
In our pre-isolation days, OAC staff man, Eric Briscoe, had many opportunities to share Christ with folks in Boston.  

Sometimes doors opened for this to take place in large groups, sometimes in small groups and often in one-on-one 

conversations, as happened one day with a gal named “Gabby.”  She shared with Eric that she believed in eternity 

and that God existed.  She also told him she was attracted to other girls and said that is the way God made her.  Eric 

had a conversation with Gabby about God’s purpose for men and women and sex, as revealed to us from the book of 

Genesis and Satan’s lie that you can make your own rules.  Eric discussed God’s blessing that results when we 

conduct our lives in a way that God instructs and contrasted that to the results which take place when we do things 

our way.  Gabby started crying and confessed that she knew this lifestyle was wrong.  She was thankful for their talk 

and told Eric that no one had ever explained this to her! 
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O n e - o n - o n e  i n  J a m a i c a
OAC Jamaica staff man, Keith Phillips, shares how grateful to God they are to have the joy of a short-term mission 

team of 19 young people from the Indian Rocks Christian High School recently.  The team arrived just before the 

COVID-19 pandemic hit and were able to do some open-air 

outreach, in-school assemblies, and children’s home visit 

ministry before having to leave. They ministered to 

approximately 5,573 people and saw many children pray to trust 

Jesus as their Savior. 
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